High Dopant Activation And Low Damage P+ USJ Formation
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Abstract. High dopant activation and low damage p+ ultra-shallow junctions (USJ) 15-20nm deep for 45nm node applications have been
realized using B10H14 & B18H22 implant species along with flash, laser or SPE diffusion-less activation annealing techniques. New USJ
metrology techniques were employed to determine: 1) dopant activation level and 2) junction quality (residual implant damage) using
both contact and non-contact methods.
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INTRODUCTION
For the 45nm node, the p+ USJ for extension varies
between 15nm to 20nm deep depending on the device
application and trade-offs between dopant activation, junction
depth (Xj) and junction quality for high performance (HP), low
operating power (LOP) and low-standby power (LSTP) logic
devices. To minimize boron dopant diffusion, high temperature
>1300oC (flash or laser) or low temperature 650oC SPE
annealing are available resulting in <5nm of dopant movement.
To eliminate dopant channeling pre-amorphization implantation
(PAI) is usually used. PAI and/or co-implantation can lead to
higher dopant activation, however, the residual end-of-range
(EOR) damage can also result in high damage junctions when
using these advanced dopant activation techniques with minimal
dopant diffusion [1,2].
For this reason we investigated
alternative p+ dopant species to B and BF2 such as B10H14 and
B18H22 because of their self-amorphization effects avoiding PAI
and EOR damage to achieve low damage high quality junctions
[3].

Dopant activation was achieved using: 1) spike annealing at
1080oC or 1000oC at Mattson/Germany, 2) msec flash annealing
at 1300oC at Mattson/Canada, 3) 200nsec sub-melt laser
annealing at Sopra/France or 4) 5sec 650oC SPE annealing at
Mattson/Germany. Sheet resistance (Rs) was measured with
non-contact junction photo-voltage (JPV) at Frontier and contact
non-penetrating 4 point probe (4PP) using elastic material (EM)
probes at Solid State Measurements (SSM) and mercury (Hg)
probes at Four Dimensions (4D). The electrically active surface
dopant level/density was measured by a C-V technique (Nsurf)
at SSM. SIMS analysis at NEC was used to determine the boron
chemical density depth profile and X-TEM to evaluate the
amorphous layer depth and after anneal residual implant EOR
damage. After anneal junction quality was determined by
junction leakage measurement using JPV at Frontier. Silicon
crystal lattice damage levels were measured by photoluminescence imaging (PLi) at Accent on as-implanted and after
annealed wafers.

RESULTS & DISCUSSION
EXPERIMENTATION
Boron 500eV/1E15/cm2 dose equivalent implants were
performed on one hundred, 200mm n-type wafers using B, BF2,
B10H14 and B18H22 implant species.
The implants were
performed into crystalline silicon or 11.5nm deep amorphous
silicon layer using Ge 5keV/5E14/cm2 for PAI. Both batch and
serial implanters were used for implant signature comparison.

Figures 1 and 2 shows SIMS boron depth profiles for B and
B18H22 after each anneal. Without Ge-PAI, evidence of
channeling for B starts at 8E18/cm3 as shown in Fig. 1a and for
B18H22 it starts at 4E18/cm3 as shown in Fig. 2a. Table 1 shows
the SIMS determined chemical junction depth (Xj) defined at
1E18/cm3 for all the conditions studied. Channeling for B and
BF2 is about 9nm, for B10H14 is about 4nm and for B18H22 is

about 3nm. PAI results in greater boron dopant diffusion with
lamp based annealing.

b)
Figure 2. B18H22 & PAI+B18H22 SIMS results.

a)

b)
Figure 1. a) B and b) PAI+B SIMS results.

a)

TABLE 1. SIMS determined Xj depth in nm at 1E18/cm3 and dopant
movement.

The 1080oC spike anneal resulted in 15.5-31.4nm of dopant
diffusion. When the temperature was reduced to 1000oC only
2.5-14.5nm of diffusion occurred. With flash annealing -1.4 to
+5.4nm of diffusion was observed. With laser annealing -1.1 to
+1.3nm of dopant movement and with SPE -3.1 to +2nm of
dopant movement.
PLi analysis was used to get a full wafer image
mapping of the as-implanted damage and after annealing
damage recovery (residual implant damage). The as-implanted
PAI wafers all had high PLi values between 72-75 due to the
11.5nm deep Ge amorphous layer while the nonPAI wafers had PLi values between 41-46. For the wafers
receiving the 1080oC spike anneals and flash anneals complete
damage recovery was detected as shown in Fig. 3a&b with PLi
values below 14 but the BF2 samples always had the highest PLi
values suggesting a F effect that dominates even over Ge-PAI.
The PLi results for 650oC SPE annealing is shown in Fig. 4.
The EOR damage from PAI and BF2 implants resulted in PLi

values between 25-29 while B residual implant damage values
were 31. The molecular dopant species without PAI had the
lowest PLi values between 14-18 suggesting complete damage
recovery of the self-amorphizing layer.

Figure 4. 650oC SPE PLi results.

a)

b)
Figure 3. a) 1080oC spike PLi results and b) Flash PLi results.

Figures 5-7 shows X-TEM results for the Flash, SPE
and laser annealing respectively. With the high temperature
flash anneal all the samples were clean with no evidence of
residual implant damage nor EOR damage from the amorphous
layer. The PLi values were 8 to 9 in Fig. 5 with JPV leakage all
<1E-7A/cm2. With the SPE anneal as shown in Fig. 6 residual
implant damage within the top 6nm of the surface could be
observed for the B implant as reflected by the PLi value of 30
and leakage of 1E-5A/cm2. The BF2 sample showed well
defined EOR damage resulting in a PLi value of 25 and leakage
of 1E-6A/cm2. B18H22 was clean with a PLI value of 14 and
leakage of 2E-7A/cm2 while with Ge-PAI well defined EOR
damage could be seen with a PLi value of 29 and leakage of 2E5A/cm2. After laser annealing random residual damage could
also be seen for the B sample with a PLi of 19 and leakage of
3E-7A/cm2 while the BF2 sample shows EOR damage as well as
a 3nm surface amorphous layer with PLi of 27 and leakage of
3E-6A/cm2. The B18H22 sample was again clean with a PLi of
13 and leakage of 1E-7A/cm2 while with Ge-PAI an 11.5nm of
amorphous layer remained suggesting no recrystalization and the
PLi value was high around 55 and leakage of 2E-2A/cm2. In
fact all the Ge-PAI samples remained amorphous after laser
annealing with PLi values between 55-65 and remained n-type,
no electrical activation/conversion to p-type.

Figure 5. X-TEM of flash annealed samples.

B and BF2 wafers were in the E-5 and E-6A/cm2 range due to
residual damage and EOR damage after SPE annealing.
Table 2. JPV junction leakage measurements (A/cm2)

Figure 6. X-TEM of 650oC SPE annealed samples.

Figure 7. X-TEM of laser annealed samples.

The unique signature of each annealing technique can
be seen by full wafer PL imaging as shown in Fig. 8. The
gradient are magnified in these figures; the actual variations are
quite small. Spike annealing shows a center to edge gradient
with the highest PLi of 10.3, in the center and 9.2 at the edge;
flash annealing shows dark spots (8.1PLi) where the wafer
lifters are located (an artifact of the earlier version of the tool
used to process the wafers) compared to the other bright areas
(7.7PLi); the SPE signature is slightly darker towards the center
(35.9PLi) compared to the edge (32.4PLi); and laser annealing
shows a step and repeat checkerboard pattern.

For shallow junctions <25nm deep, an accurate 4PP sheet
resistance (Rs) measurement for dopant activation is very
difficult to obtain due to probe penetration of any or all of the
probes. Therefore, we compared several new alternative
methods to measure Rs (ohms/square). Non-penetrating contact
EM-4PP and Hg-4PP Rs results, as well as JPV Rs results are
compared to standard 4PP with blunted probe tips and are shown
in Table 3. For most of the conditions, good agreement between
all the various Rs metrology techniques were verified, however,
for some of the conditions, a wide range of Rs values were
observed, especially for the B laser and SPE diffusion-less
activation anneals even though SIMS analysis detected deep
junctions of >24nm. The true electrical junction depth could be
much shallower than the SIMS determined junction depth which
is based on the B chemical (elemental) depth profile.
Table 3. Comparison of various Rs (ohms/sq.) metrology results
(Hg/std/EM/JPV).

Figure 8. PL full wafer map imaging of annealing signatures.

Junction quality/damage recovery was characterized by JPV
RsL leakage measurement. The results are shown in Table 2
(A/cm2) and all the spike and Flash annealed samples with or
without Ge-PAI had junction leakage <1E-7A/cm2
(measurement sensitivity limit). The Ge-PAI wafers with laser
annealing remained amorphous and the RsL measured leakage
was in the E-2 to E-3A/cm2 range. While without PAI B18H22,
B10H14 and B were in the 1–3E-7A/cm2 range and BF2 was 3E6A/cm2 due to EOR damage. Results for the SPE anneal showed
that an excellent junction leakage current of 2E-7A/cm2
measured for the B10H14 and B18H22 wafers suggests high quality
junctions. The Ge-PAI wafers were in the E-5A/cm2 level. The

From the Rs vs. Xj plot, the dopant activation level was
determined [5]; however, since there is always uncertainty in the
true electrical junction depth, as well as the measured Rs value
by each of these techniques, there is uncertainty in the true

activated level. The determined dopant activation level also
known as the boron solid solubility limit (Bss) is listed in Table 4
[a) Nsurf and b) Bss derived from Rs-vs.-Xj]
Table 4. Carrier density /cm3 determined by Nsurf or Bss (Rs/Xj)

Figure 9. Nsurf for various anneals.

CONCLUSION
The wide spread in Bss values for a specific annealing
technique is due to the wide range in Rs values determined by
the various metrology techniques listed in Table 3. PAI+B with
a 1000oC spike anneal Rs determined Bss varied from 0.51E20/cm3 and PAI+BF2 with SPE anneal Bss varied from 2.5–
5E19/cm3. For this reason, a new technique to directly measure
the near surface electrically active dopant density (Nsurf) within
the top 3nm of the surface was developed using an EM-probe
CV based technique. Using this technique, we could directly
measure the surface activated dopant density, and therefore
compare each implant species and annealing conditions without
having to know the electrical junction depth.
Table 4 also shows Nsurf results. The highest Nsurf
dopant activation levels were seen with laser annealing
(1.6E20/cm3) followed by flash (1.2E20/cm3), and then spike
annealing (7.5E19/cm3), and SPE (7.4E19/cm3) as shown in Fig.
9. For each annealing technique, the highest dopant activation
was always detected for the molecular dopant species without
Ge-PAI, while the opposite conclusion would be made using Bss
determined from the Rs vs. Xj data in Table 4. Except for the
SPE annealing case, the Bss values were similar, with or without
Ge-PAI for the spike and Flash anneals. For SPE anneals, the
Ge-PAI wafers always had higher Bss activated levels. For most
of the cases good agreement was observed between Nsurf and
Rs/Xj determined Bss as shown in Table 4. However, for some
cases like the B spike annealed at both 1080oC and 1000oC the
difference between Nsurf and Bss was as much as 4x
(1.9E19/cm3 versus 8E19/cm3). The SIMS profile in Fig. 1a
showed B diffusion at approximately 1.5E20/cm3 with a surface
pile-up of 2E21/cm3 of electrically inactive B. Spreading
resistance depth profile (SRP) was conducted on this sample by
beveling. A drop in the electrical active dopant level towards
the surface is clearly observed by SRP in agreement with the
lower Nsurf measurement shown in Table 4.

High quality and high dopant activation p+ junctions
~15-20nm deep can be achieved using B10H14 or B18H22 with
high temperature (>1300oC) flash or laser annealing, as well as
low temperature SPE annealing at 650oC. These anneals enable
the extension of beam-line implantation to beyond 32nm node
with energies at 5–10keV. Residual implant damage when using
B, BF2 or Ge-PAI implants make them undesirable with laser
and SPE activation due to degradation in junction leakage
current. Therefore, molecular dopant species are very attractive
for SiON gates using fast (msec) or ultra-fast (200nsec)
annealing, or high-k Hf-oxide gates requiring low thermal
budget processing (low temperature spike or SPE annealing).
New USJ metrology techniques were evaluated and found to be
critical in determining the junction quality and dopant electrical
activation level.
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